
HAVANA, Deeombor G ¿-The- Frenob
«asneaseis oontinae oinT watch for*;Gordon ' Bieamera from K©Ï7 Orleans,,DC&KUS leaves ca ihe| 15th. DoP.odao,
baa'freed 4,000 additional blnoko, leav¬
ing1 no felnvea wherein thé Government'iuTnioreßtedi TUo prisoners Mont and
Patodi wero brought from Oardenas to
Havana. Tho Spaoish Regent. baa
granted to Matanzas tho title of "very
loyal and noble."
ALDANY, December 5.-The official

vote for Governor will be declared bytho State canvassers as follows: Hoff¬
man, 399,682; Woodford, 836,486; Gra¬
ham» Labor Reform, 1,907; Boattering,blank, and defectivo, 1,895; total vote,771.229,
NEW YORK, December 6.-The Herald's

special* dated. Tours, 5th, says a train
bearing! .Gambetta from Orleans, was
fired in«* by the Prussians. Tfie French
opikod- 500 cannon before abandoningOrleans! The Frencb retreated'tb Blois.
CINCINNATI, December 6.-The wall of

Newgas & Govs building was blown
down and five carpenters wero buried

T.lxL Spence wai elected President ofthet0^rùajb^ti^Tp.bacào-Association.Another newly-finished building was
blown down; ti\fy noone hùrt Accounts
from all directions report severo winds.
WAHHINUTON, December 6.-Admiral

Porter has written to President Grant in
explanation of bis letter to SecretaryWells. Porter's first impulso was to
deny the authenticity of the lotter, as
neither the Admiral nor IIÍB Secretarycould recall to their recollection anycircumstance) of tho kind. The Admiral
could not conceive that ho had uttered
such sentiments-so at variance with the
sentiments he had uniformly expressedtowards Grant. The Admiral says his
letter was private, and says vindictive
muBt have been the heart which prompt¬ed its publication at this late day. The
Admiral isgtnd that ho remembers no¬
thing about the letter, because it is so
poor a return for Grant's uniformkindness. Recalling the excitements of
Fort Fisher, the Admiral adds: "I pre¬
sume it Was while nnder this excitement
that I wrote the letter which you say has
made.ypa lose your faith in human na¬
ture. I have no recollection of it any
more than I would have of other passingcircumstances of six years ago." The
Admiral thea says, "I don't write for the
purpose, of exhoneraticg myself, for I
would rather be the writer of the letter
than its publisher. The peace of politi¬cal: parties and of society would be
ploped in great jeopardy, if all the pri¬vate letters written within the last six
years were published." And concludes
with an.expression of regret for the loss
of Grant's friendship.It is bia v/iu'g a gale here this morning.McKenzie and Rivers have given for¬mal notice of contest for Beats from Vir¬
ginia.
lu the Senate, a bill was introduced,S"Ving Indian Territory & delegate in
ingress.
lu the House, the re-distribution of

seats was voted down.
Bills repealing the income tax werointroduced in both Houses to-day. In

the House, a bill was introduced, re¬mitting duties on materials used in build¬
ing vessels engaged in tho foreign trade;to enable American citizens to registerforeign vessels; admitting certain iron
and oomposite vessels to American re¬gistry; repealing the duty on sugar,tea and coffee; abolishing the frankingprivilege; abolishing the ofGco of Admi¬ral and Vice-Admiral of the Davy-thoformer at once, the latter when a va¬
cancy occurs. A resolution, abolishingthe Reconstruction Committee, was in¬troduced by Cox; it was objected to and
went over. Adjourned. The Senate
adjourned early, to allow a re-arraDge-ment of the committees.

Carl Sohurz participated in the Sena¬
torial caucus to-day.
The colored recruits have been or¬dered from New York to Galveston,Texas.
Motley has accepted the hospitality ofthe Qaeen of Holland. Ho will occupyone of her houses, while finishing his

history of the Netherlands.
The French minister Trielhard hasbeen presented to the President. Triel¬hard appeared in plain clothes.
General Hiram Walbridge, a woll

known merohant and railroad-man, and
recently prominently mentioned ns Se-
oratan of State, died at tho Astor House,Now York, to-day.
NEW YORK, December G.-At mid¬

night, last night, the steamers Cham¬
pion, from Charleston, and Isaac Bell,for Norfolk, collided off Woodlands;both badly damaged. John James, ofthe Bell, was killed.
General Jordan was arrested to-day,but bailed in $100,000, on a charge of

violating the neutrality laws.
Nsw BEDFORD, December 6.-A negroboy, fifteen years old, confesses to tho

murder of an old man of sixty, whom horobbed of $60.
NEW ORLEANS, December G.-It is

reported that tho crew of the missingsteamship Mariposa have boon picked up:she went into Key West.
MOBILE, Decembor G.-The Demo¬cratic municipal ticket has been electedby over 1,000 majority.

Prime White Corn-Old.
Q/^/". BUSHELS of tho above, just re-OUU ceived and for salo at my auctionroom. JACOB LEVIN.

14 Barrels Mountain Apples,HOWARDS and BUFF H. Two barrels oíchoice yellow ONIONS, received Satur¬day. Malaga GRAPES and a gonoral assort¬ment of foreign fruit always on band.
W. D. SCHOENBERG,Corner Washington and Assombly streets.Dec 4_ Mutilated Currency.

TORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA¬TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬TIONAL CUBRENOY bought at a small dis¬count at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.Oct 83 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier

CoiiTTMBTA, 8. G., Deoomber 7.^8eíeed'

Dttoti, yesterday, 14flbalea-middling

Exohango-long 8%; Bhört Bonds
7%. Floor and wheat quiet and firm.
Corn dall and declining. Fork steady-old mesa 22.50. Lard-ateam 7; kettle
12%(oll3. Cotton dall-aplanda 15*¿;Orleans 16; salea 1,600 balea. Freiguts
quiet.

7 P. M.-Money 6@7. Sterling8J'@9. Gold 10%@11. Government's v..ydull G2*s 714. Securities generallyquiet. Old Virginia's stronger; North
Carolina's, new and Bpeoial tax weak;
now Sooth Carolina's firm. Cotton
steady and in fair demand; aalea 4,000
balea, at 15)^. Flour-Southern ateady;
common to good extra 5.95@6.35. Whis¬
key firm er, at 89>¿@90. Wheat quiet,firm and in fair export demand-winter
red and amber Western 1.45@1.4G. Corn
activer and l@2o. higher-old 78@81;
now 74@78; white Southern 85. Pork
irregular-old 22.50; new 21.00. Lard-
kettle 13@13)¿. Freighta firm-cotton
sail 5-16@^; cotton, steamer, 9-16@¿jj.BALTIMORE, December 6.-Floor ac¬
tive-Howard atreet superñno 5.00@5.50.Wheat firm-choice white 70@75. Corn
steady. Whiskey active, at 99. Cotton
dull and tending down-middlings 15;sales 300 balea; receipts 485; stock 8,029.CINCINNATI, December 6.-Flour and
grain unchanged. Pork quiet, at 19,but held higher. Lard hold at 12@12>¿.Whiskey 85@86.

LOUISVILLE, December G.-Baggingquiet and unchanged. Flour Arm. Grain
dull, but unchanged. Provisions activo
-prime ,pork 18.50. Lard-tierco 12;keg 14. Whiskey scarce, at 86.
CHARLESTON, December 6.-Cotton

dull and little doing-middling 14^,';sales 100 bales; receipts 2,210; stock
30,290.
AUGUSTA, December G.-Cotton mar¬

ket firmerand moro active, at M}¿@l-Í%for middlings; sales 1,700 bales; receipts1,900.
SAVANNAH, December 6.-Cotton in

fair demand-mitfdlings 14^®14%;Bales 2,000 bales; receipts 4,314; stock
76,342.
MOBILE, December 6.-Cotton quiot-middlings 14¿£@14¿¿; sales 1,500 bales;receipts 3,555; stock 60,452.
NEW ORLEANS, December 6.-Cotton

in fair demand, at lower rates-mid- !
diinga 14?¿@15; sales 10,500 bales; re¬
ceipts 11,566. Flour easier-superfine4.87@5.00; double 5.25@5.50; treble
5.60(0)5.75. Bacon shouldets 14 V4.Sugar-primo lO@lO.J4. Molasses-
primo 53@56.
GALVESTON, December 6.-Cotton weak

but demand fair-good ordinary 12?4';sales 600 bales; receipts 1,337; stock
34,859.

New Orleans Syrup."I á~\ BBL3. choice uew crop Now OrleansLVJ SYUUP, just received and for salo byJ)ecl_J. A; T. lt. AGNEW.
CAROLINA HOUSE

TUE subscriber, in view of tho ap¬proaching closo of tho prceont year, de-
_liiros to stato that lie proposes" to closebia hooks, and earnestly requests such friendsand patrons of his establishment, as may bein arrears, to liquidate their accounts, sothat ho may start in the year 1H71 with anentirely now set ot hooks, and a rscord of titopaat completely obliterated. The proprietorof this well-known house desires to assuretho public of his disposition and capacitv tosupply, at all times, tho beut of WIN ES,LIQUORS and CIGARS, no guarantees thcbest material and tho promptest attendance.Dec 1 R. HARRY.

worn -y fG£ tai ? jg}
BAZAAR AND CONFECTIONERY!

For useful things and things for sport,Tho curious people here resort.

ENTIRELY new stock of TOYS and FANCYARTICLES for tho Holidays. Varieties
too numerous to mont iou.
CANDIES manufactured daily.CAKE8 of all kinds, plain and ornamented.Alao, full stock French CONFECTIONERY'.
Canned Goods. Jelly, Raisins, Citron,Almonds, and fall Hue of assorted Nuts.
LemonB, Orange«, Cucoanuts, Ac. Fruit olall kinds during tho seaHon. Nov lil

California Seed Oats.
rAA BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOUU SEED OATS, for salo hyOct 9 EDWARD HOPE.

G. DÏER0KS
INFORMS his friends and cuntomeri- that ho

is prepared to furnish OY'STERS in all
st vies-as ho has a superior cook. Oct SO

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup-I AA BAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,±171/ 5 barrels Golden SYRUP, for Halo byOct30 E. HOPE.
Carolina Indigo.

prAA PRIME CAROLINA INDI; IO,0wv/ on hand and tor sale low at wholesaleind retail.^ J. A T. R. AGNÏ5W.
Carolina Indigo.

Q/"\/"\ LBS. of good quality for sade lowOVJVJ by EDWARD HOPE.
Mackerel and Salmon.

1 FZf\ KITS new Bay MACKEREL,±c7V7 GO quarter, half and whole barrels,Boston Inspection, for salo hy E. HOPE.

Virginia Mountain Butter.
Q AAA LBS., in small kegs, for family¿KUUU use._E. HOPE.

Nectar Whiskey.
&IBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR andRyo WHISKEYS "the purest and Inst inmarket." Also, a full stock oí RECTIFIEDWHISKEYS, of all gradea, always on handand for salo hy J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTV or FAIRFIELD.

COUHT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel B. Clownoy, as Clerk of tho Court of
Common Ticas, ri. Davis Dockrell.-Sum¬
mons for Relief.

TO THE DEFENDANT: You are horebysummoned and required to answer tho
Complaint in this action, which is tiled in thooflicu of tho Clerk of Common Pleas for thosaid County, and to servo a copy of youranswer to the said Complaint on the subscrib¬
er, at his office. Nos. 7 and 0 Markot street,Wiünsboro, S. C., within twenty days aftertho service hereof, exclusive of tho day ofsuch service; and if you fail to answer thoComplaint within the time aforesaid, thoPlaintiff in this action will apply to tho Courtfor tho relief demanded in tho Complaint.Dated 8tb November, 1870.JA8. H. RION, Plaintiff's Attorney.Nov 23 wG

for tho apprehension of thothies who brok« into my hoooo, otlook's Steam Hill, on the night of theinstant, and atole therefrom sundry orti-
elos, tmong whioh was a donblc-barroL Shot-RUO,sri» Qtô small sorowa miaslnir loot ba.
h! nu tlio JJammora, with brass bctwoon tho
hauimora; a Colt's Navy Bovolvor, with tholetters C. P. B. on the batt; and a Satin Ma¬sonic Apron and Bash, with gilt edge« andtrimmings, with the name of J. O. Htephonomarked on tho inside. A proportionateamount will be paid for tho recovery of any ofthe articles. JAMES N. JONES,Whitlock's Steam Mill, G. and O. B. B.Deo 3 3"

For Sale.
IOFFER for salo a DESIRABLE RESI¬DENCE iu Columbia, on Plain Etroet, be¬
tween Bull and Pickona ; oigbt good rooms,besides four basomont rooms. Ono of tho
most desirable locations in tho city.Also, "Tho Van Patton Shoals," in Sparen¬burg District ; 250 acres of good Land, with
good Dwelling and Mill. This is perhaps tho
most desirable wator power in tho Stalo-onEnoreo River and within Ave miles of theAtlanta aud Charlotta Air-line Boad. A
never-failing stroam, and with seventy-five to
eighty feet fall, for manufacturing purposes,this placo has no superior. Also, a valuable
LOT, on West sido Main etreot, botwoen Blin¬ding and Laurel, 52} foot front, running back
41G foot. Liberal terms will bo given.«Apply to JAMES G. GIDBE8, or Bov. JOHN
FIELDING, Oolombia.

_
Nov 13J_

BY EXPRESS
ASPLENDID lot of those choice EnglishBISCUITS, manufactured by Messrs.
Huntley A Palmer and Beek, Frean A Co.,Londou. Tho variety consists of fancy Nic-
Nacs, Brilliants, Gem, Rings, ABC.

ALSO,A frosh invoico of ALBERT BISCUITS,manufactured by Messrs. Middlcmass, Edin¬
burgh Scotland. Only to bo tried to ho appre¬ciated. Sold by MoKENZ'E, Main stroot.

ALSO,Balmoral, Egg, Cream and Mixed Crackers--
frosh. Doc 1 G

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

XAM soiling tho best NORFOLK OYSTERS
offered in this market, and get them fresh

every day from Norfolk.
I have also reduced tho prico to $1.75 pergallon, and smaller quantities iu proportion.Pam i litis can bave thura delivered at their ro

sidoncOH, by leaving their orders at tho Icc
Houso.

*

JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 27_ 2mo

Bacon ! Bacon ! !
\ BOXES Dry Salted Clear Rib SIDES,4U\J just received and fur salo at greatlyroduood prices by J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Heise 'a Dining Saloon,
IN rear of tho Confectionery, is fitted npwith everything pertaining to a first class
establishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FISH
aud OAME of all kinds during tho season.
Nov 19

_

City Currency will be Taken
IN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.
"Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!!

OAA BÜSUEL8 selected SEED WHEAT,&\ 9\J for salo by R. O'NEALE A SON.
Novl_

20 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE havingpurchased tho right to manufacturo
John G. Ham's improved SEED and MANURE
DROPPER, for Richland, would call tho atten¬
tion oí all farmers using fertilizers and re¬
quest an examination of this planter-theboat and most perfect over yet invented; hav¬
ing taken tho premium at tho Goorgia and
Alabama State Fairs. Thc undersigned are
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at a low
figure. Every varletv of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Doe. 3

NEW STORE.
^r^r-THE subscriber would rc-nDj-^Äapectfully inform his friendslkíTlfiiS3Hllau(* CU!,'<in,ora that he has

W MBÊBJS/I re-established himself in tin
?HÖH GENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬NESS, at his old stand, (No. 109,) where hewill bo pleased to show and sell to purchasers
a complote stock of new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, first sqsaro South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.Dec 1 3mo

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islav Malt Scotch Whlskcv, Sir

Robort Burnett's Old Tom Oin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-side Madeira Wino, LondonDock l'ort Wino, Hibbcrt'd London Porter,McEwon'a Scotch Alo. The above direct fromthe importers and warranted pure.For Baloby_EDWARD HOPE.
Gold and Silver Coin.

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buy and
sell GOLD und SILVER at a small mar¬

gin. A. G. BREN1ZER,Oct 23_ Cashier.
Rio Co tie e.

pf f\ BAG8 RIO COFFEE, for aalo low toOV/ dealers by EDWARD HOPE.»
Oranges! Oranges!'.

-I f\ BBLS. FLORIDA ORANGES, just nr-1AJ rived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.Nov_22
_

Notice.
TUE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would

call tho attention of thu public to the factthat they are transacting a GENERAL BANK¬ING BUSINESS, and extend thc usual accom¬modations to business men and others, whofavor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. Q. BRE.NTZER, Cashier.
Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.

AFINE lot of tho best Pan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
__Nov3_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

"Extra Cheese.
.fl f\{\ BOXES Goshen, English Dairv andJUJU Pino Apple CHEESE, for salo low.Oct30_E^ HOPE.

Special Notice.
THE largopt, finest, and best stock of

CLOTHING in tho citv. Owing to the
death of Col. W. J. Hoko, tho stock will ho
sold at prices that defy competition.Oar lino of Over-coatn- Raglans, Btibiness
suits, young men and hoy" clothes, and water¬
proof goods, (of every style,) is complete.Buyers will remember, wo offer tho abovu
goods, together with a splendid stock of Furn¬
ishing Gooda, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks,VHHSCB, Carpet-bags, etc., otc , lower thantho samo articles eau be bought this side ofNew York.
Tho business will ho conducted hy G. M.

Johnson, assisted by myself, who respectfullysolicits a share of the public patronage.
MIKE HOKE,

Son of W. J. Hoke.N. B.-Tho undersigned respectfully invitesall his old friends to givo him a call, see forthemselves, and bo satisfied that tho truth oftho abovo will bo fully verified.Nov5_ Q. M. JOHNSON.
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,VALUED at $1,060. 200 Chancee, at $5each. 25 Prizes, consisting of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES,Fino Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will come oQ at my Saloon as soon as thoChances aro taken.
Oct30 G. DIERCK8.

fílHB oube cribera would> rèepoctruliy InformJL their frionda »nd, ther puhUo gcnotallytb cit thny oro proparod to do all kinda ofWíilTINC, copjiüM ui" Ddoüa, CocTeyauoea,Mortgagor, &o.; aleo, to balanao Accounts,open »nd koop sets of booka, detect errors,»nd proseoute the buBiaesa usually expectedin an ofHae of thia kind.
An Accomplished Penman »nil Accountantwill always nein the ofüco from 9 k.m. to 2o'clock p. m. »nd from 3 to G o'clock p. m., fortho transaction of business. Wo guaranteeto give satisfaction in eaoh »nd every inatance.N. Ii. Particular attention given to tho pro-Saration of Accounts for Ht ato and County of-ciats. F. A. OBEY A CO.Nov 22 t

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which lotB not light under 300

degrees Farenheil; nover gums; is almostod« rices and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINERAL
HI'KRM LAMP, the light is equal to the beet
Kerosono, at a co.it not exceeding ono-half ucont, per hour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and tho chimney noverbreaks from boat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just roceivod and forsaloby_J. A T. It. AGNEW.
Foreign Exchange.

THE CITIZENS' 8AYINGS BANK is now
propared to draw directly on all tho pro¬minent places in

England, Scotland and Ireland,Germany,
Franco.

Holland,
Belgium,

Italy,
and tho Oriont,and will furnish drat tu at New York rates.Pot 23 A. G. BRENIZEK. Cashier.

A Desirable Store to Rent.
rflHE »TOBE BOOM, now occupied byJL Messrs. Lörick A Lowrance as a hardwaroand grocery establishment, is now offered for
rent. This is a very desirable stand, situated
on Main street in tho midst ot business, oppo-sito tho TuiKNiX ofllcc. Inquiro of

E. H. HEINIT8H,Oct25 _At tho Drug Store
Richland County-In Common Pleas.
Elia« Gradiek, vs. D. B. DoSauseuro, Adminis¬

trator, el al.

THE creditors of tho lato firm of E. C.
Smith A Bro. aro required to establish

their claims heforo me, on or before tho first
day of Jauuarv, 1871. By order of Court.

D. B. MILLER,Nov 41 C. C. C. and Special Referee.
Selling Off

ALOT of finoJEWELRY. Earrings, Broast-
pi".H, Plain Gold Rings, Gold and Silver

Th imbius, Aa.
Parties witl find it to their interest to call

and examine the various articles.
Oct30_O. DIERCK8.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Oold.Silvor,Ac, ten cents per box.
Tripoli, for cleaning Braus, Silver, Gold, Ac.,ten cents por paper.
Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
Sept2_J. AT. B. AGNEW._

Ho for the Race!
^s THE subscriber respectfully-za-vjéBftlÊi invites his friendö and public iiifí&jfflW *tU general to call and seo Iiis stocksw_HiWof home-made SADDLES andT*»5*5«MHARNES8ES, which I can sell

twenty-five nor oent. cheaper than anyNorthern made goode, and will challenge anymerchant in tho South tor $1,000 to comparowith mo in home-made work.
Nov 5 3mo_ R^HANNAN, Main street.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
w,,^ I INFORM my friends and^><^ public in general that I have^C_^^_5^just received an entire new
* "TS?dtock of Doublé and Singlo Bar¬
rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flask«, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pietola, Powder
and Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING dono at short notice.
Octa __P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

New Books.

THE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericana and remarkable men, Ac, bv W.
H. Sparks. Price $2 60.
Tout Lifo in Siberia aud Adventures in

Kamschatka and Northern Asia, hy Kennan.
Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.
Old Songs and Now, by tho authoress of

Beeclionbrook. $2.
Paris iu December, 1851; or, Coup d'Etat of

Napoleon III, by Terr't, from tho thirteenth
French edition. $2 50.
Locke's Rationalism in Euro po, two volumesTho Lifo ot General Nathaniel Groen.
Tho Court and Times of Queon Elizabeth.
Also, a number of new novels, by Trollopeand other popular authors.
Also, new juvenile books from London, new

Chromos, Paintings, Ac For sato at
BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstore.

To Invalids-Beef, Extract Meat.
LIEBIG'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MEAT

or perfect liavor and purity.Persons suffering from weak digestion, in¬
valids requiring strengthening diet, aged per¬
sons, children, infants after being weaued,and ladies after confinement, will lind this ex¬
tract, properly prepared, highly beneficial.
Delicious Soup mado of it at 2 cents a pint.Beef Tea at 3 cents a pint.
Gruel ot Sago, Rico, Tapioca, at little cost.

ALSO,
Just received, another lot Sea Moss Parino,Pungent Mustard, for the table,
Pure Ground Black Pepper. For salo at
^c^28j_HKINITHH'S Drug Store.
Tlie HflCgtaadimotli

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AND TRIM
EMPORIUM

jseptiw HAS now oponed and tw^iS*'??)EggSS ready for inspection the fe^hirtiiijEa3sfj largest and ino"t select dffi«llX)J!A?»? rfll stock of GOODS, in its lino, everoffered in this market. This stork has beenselected with great caro from the liest manu¬
facturen' in linet on, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe markets. Persons visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will find it grcatlv to their advantage to callat tho Sign of the BIG BOOT and HAT, onodoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle auld in tins flouso is warranted as re¬
presented In point of style, quality andprice wo cannot be surpassed.Oct30 A. SMYTHE.

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
OrvrV BARRELS FLOUR, consisting in0\Jv" part of Choice Family Flour, "thebest in thc xcorld;" also, Extra and Super Flour,at very lowest market prices for cash, for Baleby_ _J. AT. lb AGNEW.

General Groceries.
THE largest and best assorted stock of

FINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI¬
QUORS in South Carolina, can be found at myStore. A call will provo this allegemont.Nov3_GEO SYMMERH.
Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for sale low, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ooloo oyer Mesara. Porter & Oo.'s,Storo, on M tin street, Coluthbifc, S..O.omeo honra from 0 a.m. to lp. m., and'from 2 to 4 p. m.Nov29_IX L. BOOZES, D. D. 8.
Fertilizers and Manures.

TO PLANTER8 AND FARMEPS.-A gene¬ral agency is established in Columbiafor reliable and of acknowledged vnluo, F IC It-TILIZERS aud FERTILIZING MATERIAL.I offor tho colobralod Stonewall Fertilizer.Tho material ie of Southern product-madeat Richmond, Va. English Dissolved Bonesimported diroct to Charleston. Bone Dustand Ground Bones, Sholl Limo, Land Plaster.Phuine, or Stable Manure concentrated. Calland seo samplos at my Drug Storo.Nov 24 t E. H. JlKINiTHH. DrnggiBt.
Grand Toy Emporium.
M'KENZIE'S,

Maui Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is offered tho largest andibest sclootcd stock of TOYS over?brought to tbiB market. Dealers andothors can bo accommodated, Whole¬sale or Retail.

Old and young, gravo and gay can bo suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactureddaily. Also,
CAKES AND FIES.

A fine assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from tho best manufactories.FreshBATES, Now Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CUURANTS. ALMONDS, and a full linoof ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCÜITT and Prince AlbortCRACKERS, (imported art icios,) pare and ofgreat benefit to the sick and couvalosent.JELLIES of pure fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable prices.
oct26__ JOHN MCKENZIE.
New Supply of Groceries !

HOGSHEADS of BACON,C. lt. aud R. SIDE8,Bulk BACON and SHOULDERS.
G. DIERCK8.

HAMS,Breakfast STRIPS,
Sugar Cured SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCK8.
NO. 1, 2, 3 MACKEREL,Barrels and half barrels andkitB,Pickled SALMON.

Dutch HERRING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.The host Western Brands at vory lowligures, in barrels, halves, quarters andeighths of barrels.
Becker's Self-Raisiug FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS,

SALMON.
O. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, best quality,Layer Raisins,
French Chocolate,

Boxes Soap,
Axlo Grease,

Concentrated Lye.G. DIERCKS.IFOREIGN and Domestic WINES.LIQUORS,' ALES, Ac, of superior quality, sold atlow Agares. G. DIERCKS.
SMOKING TOBACCO, of varionB brands:Durham, Virginity, Advance,Ac.Domestic and Imported CIGARS.Oct 30 G. DIERCK'8.

Sea Moss Farina.
ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from 8ea

Moas, highly nntricious, and of exquisiterlavor. A desirable article, and staple addi¬tion to the household bill of fare. For sale at
Sept 22+ HWINITSH'S Drug Store.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacturo of

BUICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Mu«;srs. Wright A Vinn, ono
of their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from -10,001) to C0.000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Applv to HARDY. SOLOMOS, at his
store, or at the South Carolina Bank andTrust Company. Sept 3_

Fish and Flesh.

I3ICKLED SHAD. No. 1,
MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3," SALMON. No. 1,100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,Fulton Market Beef,

Smoked Beof,
Beef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Hams," " Bacon Strips.For sale by GEO. 8YMMERS.Call early and often. Oct 21_

Irish Potatoes.
2rr BBLS. choico Table POTATOES, forO sale low. EDWARD HOPE.

CLOTHING
AND

_<3L T S ,

R, &\V, C. SWAFFIELD'S.
WE have now on hand the

ilargebt stock wc havo ever

offered to tho public. Owing to the warm

weatter, our stock is unbroken. We arc anx¬

ious to sell, ne. ) will sell

L O ll' FOR CASH!
It is too well knowu to need repetition,

that wo keep tho LAUGEST AND BEST
STOCK IN THE STATE, and warrant all our

Goods, both in price and quality.
Our FUUNISHINO GOODS etoek is com¬

plete, embracing
SHIRTS that will fit,
TIES and CRAVATS, of all patterns,
OLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDEUSUIRTS and DRAWERS,
TUUNK8, VALISES, SHAWL8, Ac ,

flJBS^ÑT^S) Over seventy flvo CAPE OVER-

JSPVffV)COAT3 and CAPES now on hand.
HATS, of all qualities and styles.
Nov 9 B. St W. C. 8WAFFIELD.

ON TRUnmilf^U^i^no^, at my otore.at 10 o'clock, I Trill tell, without recorvo,Au invoioo of woll-mado CLOTHING. Con-slating of:
Bluo Cloth Chesterfields,Blaok Satinet Back«. K\si.« «' Panta," .« Vests:
Cheviot Chea tcrfiold a, Pants and Vests;Satinet Coats, Panta and Vests,Solid Oasaimore Chesterfields, Panta sudVosts,

,Satinet Ovor-saoks,
Boys' Over-coats, Ac., Ac.
The above wUT be open for inspection onto-morrow. Salo positive._Deo 6

Valuable Land for Sale.
IOFFER for sale 5,000 acres of LAND, the

most valuable portion of the Doby estate,on West bank Wateroo river, twenty mUesEast of Columbia; ten miles below Camdon ;ûvo milos from Camden Branch Railroad;twelve miloB from line of Railroad from
«umtor to Columbia. The river affords ,finewater transportation. The place is perfectlyhealthy, with the finest water, and a numberof tho bost laborers in the County; boundedby lauds of Mrs. English, and Blacks, abdothers. 1,000 acres are river bottoms, thegreater portion nato from over-flows, with a.rivor front of nearly a mile, all oteared, except200 HITCH ot ii nely timbered oak lands, andundor fence, producing finely Cotton, Cornand email grain, aud especially adapted tostock raising; and alargenumber of cattle canbe kopt tat all tho year without feeding, andreadily sold on the place. The balance(4,000 acres) uro good pine lands, with a largeproportion of fino creek bottoms. 2.500 acresof tho above-& separate tract-are on Northand South Spear's Creek, immediately on tholino of tho Chatham Railroad, and the tele¬graph road from Columbia to Camden, sixteenmiles from the former; heavily timbered withnine, and fino water power;200acres good up¬land cleared and under fence, adjoining theriver bot toma; balance heavily timbered withpino. There is a fine residence convenientlysituated, and ampio accommodations .forlaborers. Will be sold in a body or tracts tosuit. For further particulars, apply to E. O.Donv, Camden, or to Colonol MOMA^TKH, Co¬lumbia, who will show plata .of the lands.JOHN MCCASKILL, near tho placo, will showparties the lands. If not disposed of before,[ will offer thom at auction on tho first MON¬DAY iu January. _Deo 1 thm

For Sale,
3C*r\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,,OUU on the Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in this oity, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen aeres LAND, near thecity-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney atLaw and Boat Estato Agent.Sept 25_ ly
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN!

W.tf. WU ITM IHK, GKBEKVIhLE, S. C.,
DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to fda caro'.This is a rare opportunity for Plantera andothers living along the line of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, to prooure their sup¬plies at ti rut cost. I only aak a fair trial,'and
guaran too satisfaction. Nov 23 3mo
Carolina Manufacturing Company,
. HAVING opened a Branch Honet inmjkg the city of Columbia, offer for sale tho£31 latest patented and best made STOVES;^5*Cthe most improved patterns and regu¬lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARS,' and

everything lu theso particular lines, withconfidence of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds ofjob work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all it« branches; ex¬ecuted. If you want Water carried to all

convenient points about your premises, wewill do your work at such prices as wUl enableall to afford it.
Tho public are invited to call. Store hiEhrlich's Building, four doors below Bryce's

oornor.
_ Aug 18 j"

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
-

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMSNT,
ri^HOSE who havo lost several NaturalX Tooth, and have been advised to.partwith remaining sound ones, SB the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arerequested, beforo submitting tn a practico,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily "per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of BO much
importance.
Thc above improvement waB designed to ro-jsist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬rough test of moro than three years, in found

capable of accomplishing what no other sys*tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain pardal cases,
w Inch will save for yoars Natural Teeth, anobo at the samo time reliable in evory respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examine duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual use.
Nov G t_ REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

THE: AGE OK raoGRBSS.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

At the old stand,
E. H. HE1NITSH,

Wholesale and Retail Drug House.
DRUGS, Medicine1?, and everthing in theDrug lino to suit tho times. Onward istho word.
MEDICINES for tho sick at much reduced

prices. Prescriptions prepared at low prices.Tho best of everything sold-and sold at
priera to suit.
Tho sick, tho lame, thc foeble in health, can

have no excuse for remedies-here they are at
your own price. Como and heal thyself.
The Quaker Liniment for Rheumatism and

Pains; Stanley's Great Cough Syrup for
Coughs and Colds; Kina Chill Cnre for Chills
and Fever; Queen's Delight for the DisoascB of
tho Blood; Crimson Tetter Wash for the Com¬
plexion; Garden and Field Seeds, just re¬
ceived; Landrcth Seeds-a new enpply for
1871. Plant your Winter Garden, BOW Cab¬
bage Seed, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seed-and
look out tor the best place to buy your goods.Remember-at the Old Stand is the place for
your Medicines. E. H. HEINIT8H,Nov ll Druggist and Chemist.

I-.11 BR V'S UMVEHBAli
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

rpiIESE GINS, so well known thronghontJL tho South, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August 2_Columbia, 8. C.

C. D. EBEEHÂEDT,
Meroliant Tailor,Washington street, near Main,

. BEGS to inform his patrons and citizens
Tpa generally that ho has recoivod the latestM PATTERNS for gentlemen's fall and-IDA winter garments. Ho bas aleo a beauti¬ful assortment of GOODS, of various grades,in the way of CLOTHS, CA3SIMERE8 andVESTINGS, which will be mado up at shortnotice, in the very best manner.
Ho is Agent for the /ETNA SEWING MA¬CHINE, which is in uso by several families inthis city, and whe express themselves highlygratified at ita operation, ladies and headsof families penTallv are invited to oall andsee. Oot ld


